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Is published every Tpcsdav, '1'hudav and
Satcsdav at 35 per annum, payable in all cases

iviEOICAL A,L
SUlll.ltML INSTlTUfE,

A. 16. SOUTH FHEItBHICK STREET
BAL.TIMOUE. MAKVLAAD.

LllKK COiPLAINT, DYSPErSIA.
Jaundice. Chronic or Nervous Djbili'ty, h'

eae of Ike Kidneya, and all IHsentes
arising from, a disordered Liter or

Stumor h. such as
Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood totoe Head, Acidity of ihe Momach, Nausea, Heart

burn, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutteringst the Pit of the Stomach,.Swimming of tbe Head,Hurri. d and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering st the
Heart, choking or Suffocating Sensations When ina lying p js-ur- Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs,
fx., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Ft sh
C Dstnni Imaginings of evil, snd great depressions
of Spirits, can be eff. dually cuied by

dr hooflan UN-
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BV DRC. M.JACKSON.
No. I SO Arch street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excell-
ed, if equalled, by any other prt paraiion in ihe Uni-
ted States, i s the cures attest, in many cases after
skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections
of the digestive organ, they are, withal, suit-- cer-
tain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
The Pnil idelphia Saturday Gazette," savs of

dollars, it hai pened thai ! Ibud ir ft na-

tive vill igCa considerable quantity of luttip
ami flax which Was vrjr god And sfftT to be
iuid at reasonable pi ice. Ho asked, his los-lrr-f- a!

hereto advance him two hundred . dol-
lars; which he did with great readness; and
the buante-- s prospered m well that, in the
thiui year ol his clerkship. Gottlieb had al
ready acquired the sum of five hundred dol-
lars. Without giving up his trade in flax,
he now trafficked in linen goods and the
tw combined made him in a couple ofyears,
about a thousand dollars richer.

This happened durii.g the customary five
years ol clearkship; at the end - of that pe-
riod Goitleib continued to serve hU benefae-o- r

five years 'mo-- e wl-b- , industry, skill, and
fidelity; 'then he tqk the pf see of the book
keeper, who died about this time. Three
years after he wn taken ns a partner by liis
benefactor, with a third part 6f th profits.'

Soon an.insiduous disease cast 'Herr Rich-
er on a bed ol sickness, and kepi him for two
years eont ned to his couch. Goiih ib re-
doubling his exertions became the sool of
the wl-oi- e business. Herr Richer closed hi
eves in death in the sixty sixth year of hi
age.

In the. year I82S, ten years after, the house
ol Goitleib Bern owned three large shifts,
and the care of Provinence seemed especial-
ly to watch over the interests of their owner.
He married the daughter of his henefactor.

It is but a few years since this child of pov-
erty, of honest industry, and of misfortune,
pasoed away in peace Irom this world.

Mind the perfect man. and behold the
upright, for the end of that mun i peace.

NEW AND FAiEMi UUC DSr
JUST RECEiVED DtRVtTt

ih' atndsrsigned offers for sslsWHICH and retail, si n very lowest raws , !

for cash or gooo paper. IO bis Town and Country
friends The following comprise a portion ol Ills'
stock, vlsf' ' i

lot) bbl. Crushed, Pwk red. Granulanddt Bro, .,
Sugars

50 half bbls. St. CroU Sugars, pat up expresrly
forms t; -- sS ftobrxn H'Jt v "

6 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars, . .. ,:
10 boxes Losr Sugars .. r'-.-15-

bags Rio. Laguayra, Java sad Mocha Coned
200 boxes Colgate's Psls snd No. J. Soap , '

,

20 do do Pearl Slsrcli .

600 dox.W. Underwood A Ccs. PickWs,Cslsp,'
Xaueej, Musisids, e. v !

15 chests Green sod Black Tea, vary Ins
I0O pkgs.Ciackcra and Bread, all kinds

2u0,OOO tegsrs.a: BaltiaMre pr.ces i t -
2U boxes Salerattis, put up expressly for mi trade--

" h4
600 reams rapping paper ; . t . ". ..
100 bbls FtyetievUl and Cans! KJeaf Kl 4
20 boxes CandisavssMrfed, very low
20 hall bbls. Fulton Market Beef . t
5 do do do do Pickled Tongues,

10 kegs extra Gc shear Baiter
2L0 boxes Sperm, Adamantlns A Mould Candkr

5U boxes Tobacco, some very superior.
50 dozen Anderson, Amulet dt Goodwin's Tel- - '

low Bank -

50 boxes Fire Crackers
V0 cases Preserved Ginger
20 do Ci'ron

51 0 lbs. Currants
1000 lbs. nlmonds, in small bales

50 packages of Rai.lns
25 jars freh Prunes ,.
25 boxes Mustard snd 10 dot. i lb. bottles geo .

uineKnglisdo it :

20 bbls Cider Vinegar; 10 bbls. White Wine do.- -

20 buckets superfine Olive Oil
VQ boxes Cottups, assorted

2110 kegs pu'0 White Lead
25 do Black Paint f

500 lbs. Pure Vcrdigriss
10 bbls. Lftiseed Oil, raw and coiled" L

200 coiU Manilla and Tsrsd Uope - 7"
60 bales superior Ookum ,

100 dozen Corn Brooms, sssorlrd qualities
25 nests Cedar and Painted Tabs
50 dozen Bucksts, Pails, Piggins, dir.

200 lbs. 20, 25 and 30 Gill Nell Twine --

40(0 new 2 bushel G'inny Bags'
600 lbs. Bagging Twine .

300 Negro blankets . ,j fi
50C.' yards Negro Kerseys
Shirtings. Osnaburgs, Drills, Plaids, Bed Ticks Ac.

Ship Masters will find my stock eowrlele,. with
all Blocks, Risrging, Duck, Hanks, Hoop", Chains,
Anchors, and in fact, every article required from
keel to truck. Families will find every article
wanted la Kitchen, Pantry, or for h table 'be-
sides Fly Brushes, Mais, Baskets, Knife. Boxes,
Flavoring Extracts, Gelitine; Isinglass, die, die. I
in fuct, you can find almost every aillcls wanted,
and at the vary lowast prices, at , i ,

W. C. HOWARD'S, ;,
Oct. 1 South Wajcr-st- . .

THE NORTIi CAROLINA " "

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MV
RALEIGH, NT.CV'.- - i '

THE above Company btsbesn In opemtiorr sines'
1st of April, 1843, under ths direction ef the'

following Officers, via :
Dr. Charles E. Jonhson, President. ,

Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F.Jordan. Secretary,

v

in ovance.
BV THOMAS LORING Editob and Pbopbik- -

TOR,
Corner front and Matket Streets,

W1LM1B0T0N, V. c;

KATES OK ADVERTISING.
I sqr. I insertion SO 60 I 1 sqr. 2 months, S4 00
1 2 75 I 1 " 3 - 5 00
1 " 3 " 1 00 I 1 " 6 " 8 eo
I I iriohth, 2 60 1 1 '12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

So transfer of contracts for yearly sdverflsiny
will be permitted. Should circuatstanccs render
a ehange in business, or sin unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at ihe option ol the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisemi nis lor the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged al the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands ia town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by ihe advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business "

All advertisements Inserted In the lv

Co mmercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
H 'eekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IN SL'PKRIUR STYLE.

Arrival aud Departure of the Malls under
the new Arrangement, which 4veut into
operation, 1st March. 1852.
The Mail from ihe North is due cverv day at 9

A. M., and at 9i P. M. Closes al i P. M., and ai
9 P. M. precisely.

The Mail for the South closes at A. M.
The Mail from Onslow Court-Hous- Sneads

Ferry, Ac, Is due every Monday at 5 P. M. Closes
every Thursday al 9 P. M.

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
Sec, is due everv Thursday at (3 P. M., and closes
same niehi at 9 P. M.

The Mail from F.iyettcville, via Elizebelhtown
ind Prospect Hall, &c , via VVilminaion and Man- -

cheslar Itailroad from Robinson's Post Office is
fne every Tue-'dav- , T1 ursday and Saturday at 1

P M , and closes same d:iys i 8$ A. M
The mail from WhUeville, Columbus county, per

VYihningion and Manchester Railroad is due at 1

P. M . and closes at A. M. every day.yAn extra Package will be made up for Let-

ters going North of Richmond, Va , vt hich will he
kepi open umil 7 A. M All oiher Letters must be
in the Office at the hours above named, or ihey will
not be Mailed until next succeeding !lnll.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
New York Messrs. BnowsA DeRossit.
Hoxton Frederick Kidder.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohbi.
Baltimore Wm. H Peake and Wm. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAMES ANDERSON. EDWARD SAVaOE.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON r . C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22 - 94- -

GEO. HAKU1SS,
General Coiuiuissiou merchant,

WILMIMUIOJI, N. C.
STRICT ultenii.iu given lo procuring Freight
iO ana purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

Kirti to
K. P. Hull, K.q. I
t). G Parsley Esq. 1

,

I. A. Taylor, heq. j

J. D. Bellamy, Ksq. J
Vlessrs. Tooker, Sn.yih fc Co., ) .

Thompson & Hunter, $ewrlk-Alex'r- .

Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. V iiiiums & Butler, HL harleston, S.F. Baker, Esq.

Jan. 2. 1853. 123-i- f.

C. DiiPRE & CO.
WHOIyEBAI.E AND HUTAIL GROCERS

Front and Prlncess-sliect- s,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

C- - Dl'PRE. D. B. BAKER.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AM) FORWAKDLMi AGENT,

WUI gice his personal attention to business entrust-
ed to his care.

Sept. 8, 1853. 75-t- f.

0. L. FILLYAVV,
PRODUCE V HOKE It,

wmmm ad fubw bdi e mebciust,
WII.VtlNGTON, N. C.

September 20th, 1:53. 80-ly-- e.

ROUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

78 Mouth Kt , New York.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

I. D. ROUNTREE, B. C. WATSON, W. a. WIGGINS.
August 25, IR53. 69-l- y.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant-promp- t

personal attention given to Consign-
ments for Sale or Shipment.

Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments lo
me or to my New York friends.

Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

T c W()RTHj
C091ISSI0N ASD Fim WARDING MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Feb. 17, 1853. 143-l- y.

Ssutm has for many years Jrviud his whole
i--r lenuon lo tne m uirnunt of Privuie Com-
plaints, in nil til err Varied and complicated forms
His grast success in thus long Standing nnd dim-cul-

cases, su.-- .is were Inrfrierlv considered ir.nnr.
able, is sufficient lo coiuinend him to tbe public as
wttriny oi me ei nsive pairunage ne nas received
Witnin the last eight years, Dr. si. has treated morv
lhaa 29,300 eases of Private Complaints, in ih ir
different forms and stages; a pmctire which no
doubt exceeds th..t ot all other physicians now ad
vertising in rSalumore, and not a single c;ise is
known wh -- re his directions were siricil) followed.
ma incaieinea issen at reayon:iDle lime, wilhoul
etfacting a r.idical and permanent cure ; e,

persons ifflicied with diseaoes of the above outure!
n matter how dim:uli or Ion standing ihe cas.

tmy be," w ould do well io call on Dr Smith ,at hii
office. No, 16. souih Frederick St.. and ifnoietTec
laally reii ved no remuneration will be rcquirei) forts services, his meaiciois are free from Mcury
and all miaeral poisons j putup in a neat and com
;iiici torni, .inn may oe tanen in a puDiic or puvate
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio- -
ont inn imaiion. no change of diet la necessary.

JiTrtlOTUltES.-D- r. Smith has dis.overed a
new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or Inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
ifhind, or neck of Ihe bladder, is sometimes mistaken
icr strictures by a- - neral practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal wheth-
er originatin: from a Certain Oestntctite Hubit, or
from any other cause, with train f bodi y and men
tal evils whw-- follow, when neglected, should m eke
an early application, thereby avoiding min htrouble
and eu rFeiing, as well us expense, liy his improved
method of trraiment. Dr. b. cun safe.y guaranlee a
speedy and perfect curt- - in all cases ol this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
Ail rlise.ies peculiar to Females (ns also Sup

pressions. Irregularities, 6Vc.) speedily nnd effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of the above a Hue Hone, have been well tested
in nn extens ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance nniy cunselt Dr fii. by a
letter, post-p- . iid. describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up and foiwaided to nny part of the
Untied Ut iles, nlw.iys accompanied with full ann
explicit directions for use Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Oifice arranged wiili
separate apartments, so ihat patients never see any
one but ihe doctor himself. Attendance duily.from

in the inoining till 9 at night.
. . B Persons afflicted wiih nny of the above

complaints, will d well lo a .'oiH ihe various
NOSTRUMS ASD SPEClf ICS

idvertised by Aiothccarits and Drtippiftp as a cer
t.iin cure for any and eveiy disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than eood theref re uvoid ihem.

A word io ihe wi9e is sufficient. Address
Dlt. J. B. SMITH 16 South Frederick M.,

Ualiinioie. Aid.
Oct. 13. 90-ly- -c

CRYSTAL IM LACE CLOTHING,
AND MERCHANT TAILORING

ESTA BLIHIIME NT.
KAHNVVKlLF.lt & BRO. beg leave to announce

iriindstind citizens in th
vicinity, ihai ihey will open, cn or nbout Ihe 20ili
in!., a branch F.stabli-hmcn- t, on Market street,
next to i lit Masonic Hall, where will be found con-
stantly on hand, an elegant and rich assortment of
'lent i men'i Goods for V earing A pparcl, consist-
ing of
CLOTHS CASSMEIiES. VESTlXtiS ol

the most recent importations Irom Paris and
London, which will be made up in the best and
mnsi tasteful manner to order.

K. i& Bro have secured the services of a Practi
cal Cutter, h ivlng been cnzngd in his profession
tor fourteen vearx in Pons, and being n wore of thi

rea t need of such an establishment in this city,
hey feel jut pride in being able to offer lo Gcnile-ine-

G A UM FNT of very description, equal in
in-tt- and fit to any establishment of the kind.
North. ALSO,
will be Wept constantly on hand, a splendid supply

superior madj CLOTHING, cut and trimmed
the Infest Paris style, all of which will be sold
the lowest nosihl price and

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Oct 11. S9.'

SALT. AFLOAT.

160 : BUSHELS Turks Island, snd 200Sacks
Liverpool Ground Salt, on board Schr

DACOTA H, for sale by
Oct 15. FREEMAN d-- HOUSTON.

''I am a man. and deem nothing which relates to
ma-- i foreign to my leelings."
HEAD ! ! ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD

A Ylirorons l.lfe or a Premature Oeath.
KISKELIN US SELF PRESERVATION.

OXIiV 25 t ;ii.
rHIS Book, juat puf lished. is filled with useful

on the infirmities and diseases oi
ihe Generative System. It addresses itself alike to
VOUTH, MANHOOD and OLD AGE.

To all who apprehend or suffer under the dire con
sequences of early or prolonged indiscretions to
all who feel the exhaustive t fleets of sedentary and
beoeful habits to all who in ndition to declining
.ihysical energy, are the victims of nervous and
mental debility, andof moping and melancholy

Dr.K. would sav
niCAO THIS BOOK.

The valuable advice and impressive warning ii
irives, will prevent years of misery and suffering,
and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Parent by reading it, win learn now to prevent,,,,,, f ,hir hiiHrrn
rVA remittance of 25 cent9, enclossd in a letter,

id lressed to DR. KINK ELIN,PH ILA DELPHI. ,

win ensure a book, under envelope, per return of
mail.

13rDr. K. fifteen years resident Physician. N. W.
Comer of THIRD and UNION Street, between
Spaces ynd Pink, Philadelphia, may be consulted
confidentially.

He who placeahimself under the care of Dr. K.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

JrPersons at a distance may ad tress Dr. K. by
letter (post-paid- ,) and be cared st homo.

PACKAGES of MEDICINES, DIRECTIONS,
f--c, forwarded, by s nding s remittance, and put up
secure from DAM AGh OR CURIOSITY.

Booksellers, News Agents. Padlars, Canvass-
ers, and all others suopned with rhe above work at
very lowr ates.

June 2. 34--1 y-- c.

SALT.
'fr SACKS of Salt, daily expected for sale

by J. HATH A WAV fc SON.
Oct. 4. 86.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and Pale French Brandy t Pori,

Sherry VV ines, all of superior quality.
5. B. J. A. EVANS.

Jan 15. 129
--yT BOXES Uoderwood's Pickles, all kinds, for

tJ sate by C. DcPRE fe CO.
Oct. 22. 94.

JAS. H. CflADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Jas. H. Chadsuobs. Gso. Chadbovbit.
Jun. I, 1353. 123.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(late sllis. bcssbll A CO ,)

iENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILMINQTUN, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments of
aval stores, Cotton, and other produce.
May 3, 1353.

C. & D. DePRE.
WHOLE SALE AND RET A L DEALEBS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Paints, Oil,
! Stufls, Glass, Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, Paney Articles, &c
MARK KT STRKKT,

WILMINGTON. Br. C. .

Prescriptionscarefully ;oinpounded by experi-
enced persons.

March 28, 1853.

WILLIAM A. GWYEJ,
General Agrnl.ForwardingiCommiss.ion Merchant

I take pleasure in inlorming my friends, that 1

am prepared to give all business entrusted to
and personal attention. I have a whaif for

Naval s" lores, with ample accom modal ioss, .Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment; snd all kinds of coun-r- y

produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1S53. 15.

g eorgITm yeIis,
WHILES Hli AD LETAIL UKOCER

Keeps constantly on hand, ll'mes. Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confectionaries, f-- South Front street,
WILMINGTON, N. 'J.

Nov. 13, 1852. 109.

S B. & J. A. EVANS,
WHOLESALE A0 KETilh DRUG1STS,

WIL.MINGTON. N. C.
Will keep always on hand large and very select

ituck of Drug, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi-ine- s,

Perfumery, &c, at low prices.
Jan. 13. 1833. 130.

JOSEPH n. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9th. 1853. 87-- 1 y--

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

W1LMI.VGTON, N. C.
J. Hathawav, J. L. Hathawav.

Feb. 15, 1853. 31.

GEO. U. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex idooi to A. A . Wannet's, on North Vaterst-willatten- d

to the sale of ull kinds of Country Pro,
duce, such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon . Lard, 4c.
lud willkeepconsiantly on hand a full supply ol
Groceries 4c,

References
WillctHall.oiVVayne, John dcRae, Wilmington
W. Caraway. '' Gen. Alx . McRae. "
E. P. Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A. WalKei , "

Dec. 13, 1852. 115-l- y.

MILES C0STIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
RBFF.R TO

E.P. Hall, Esq., Prcs't Branch State 1I

Thos.H.
Bank,

Wright, Ksq., Pres't Bank I Wllmlng-- f
Cape r ear. ton.N.C.

O.G. Parsley, Esq., Pres't Commer- - I

clal Bank, ,
Dec. 19. 1852 1 18-t- f.

WILLIAM n, PEAKE,
COLLEl'I'UK IMI .iDVtRUMM. ACI M.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

llasement of Sun Iron Bo luings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to his care transacted

promptly, op. liberal terms,
sept 7 95-- f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET F II KMT IKE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, Ac. &c.

Front street, South et" Market,
BROWN'S BOILDINO, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sept. Ifi, 1852. 79-y-- c

GEO. 0. VAN AM KING E,
BROKER, AND MERCANTILE AGENT,

WILMINGTON, M. C.
attention paid to the purchase oiPARTICULAR of Merchandise and Pro-

duce, and on which one per cent commission will
be charge i. Any business intrusted to him will

prompt and personal attention. His desk for
the present is in the offies of Mr. Wm. A. G wycr.

RErcaiscES
Ellis, Russell Sl Co., )
Adams. Bro. Co., w i:tnington .

J. R Blossom,
August 14. 1852. 65. -- c

. c. FREEMAN. GEOBGE HOC8TON.
PKKEMAN At HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FREEMAN 4c CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,
NEW YORK.

PBEENA.1 ASD IIHUSTOJI, WILSISCTOfl, R. C
r"EKP constantly on hand a stock of Flour,
l r.or Park. Baem. Salt. Colfee. Saear, Mo

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars. Snuf, Candles, Soap, For
eign and Uom.es lie liiquors ana nines ; run.
Nails, PainlsrOils, Glass, Domestics, Hals, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and s va-

riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fsbemajt, is located in
the city of New York ; the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
wilt be made on consignments la and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptly and carefully filled.

Sept. 9. 1352. 76-- f.

U. DOLL, NCR O. POTT LB. jr
D0LLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cash Advances mad on all Consignments.
April 30, 1853. My-p- d.

I. WESSEL. H. B. EILEBS.

WESSEL & EILERS.
MERCHANTS AND WHOLE

COMMISSION North Water Street, WiI- -

miBCMB, N. C. intend to keep st
stands generalsssortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and ta earry on a
Genera! Commission Badness.

E. PlHsll.PrssM Breli Bank state.
O. G. Paesley, Pres't Commercial sanci Wil
P. ttDickisisosir BS . ;.

Jan. I83 :
-y- -g Uh

WILKINSON & ESLER. -
tWlB7-l.4- r arts Teys.KsBiey Ar

tiels. srfBinsTaB)aset3irsr e.

A poot boy nbjut ien years a gn, entered
the wnrt hoo of rich mrcfiNrit. S.imue!
KUcher in Damzie,, and akcd the book-
keeper inr aim.

Yoo will irrt notbins herf. rrnmblrd tb
j man, without r.iiinjr li head Trout his book

h- - on.
Weeping hittrrly. the boy glided toward

lie door, al the moment that Herr Ritcher
entrred.

VVhni im the matter here V be asked, tarn- -
ifi2 to ihn hok kret)er.

' A worthlft beggar boy.' wni the manV
a newer, nod he cearcelr looked up from hw
work.

Id tht rnraiiwbile. Herr Ritcher glanced
toward the boy. am? remarked ihai. wht-i- .

cloat to the door, he picked up sonietliinjr
4rom the groa d."

JHn. my lii tie lad, what m that you pick-
ed iif?' he rrieJ. '

.The weeping boy turned and showed him
a needfe. '

' Ana what will you do with it?' aked the
jot her.

.j t imi jacKei na noiea in it.' win the an
swer. I will new up the biir onea.'

Herr Rileher wa pleaeel with llie reply
and still more with the boy's innocent, hand-
some face.

' But are you not ashamed.' he said in a
kind iliousn serioua tone, 'you .ire so youfif.'
and hearty 1 beg 1 Can you not work ?

Ah. mv dt-a- r sir.' replied the boy. I do
not know how; and I am loo little: yet to
thresh or fell wood. My father di.-- three
weeks airo. and my poor mother and little
brother have eaten nothinjr these two day.
Then I ran out in anguish and hejrjjed for
bread. But ala a single peasant only gave
me yesterday a piece of bread ; since then
I have not eaten a morsel of any kind of
food.'
.It is quite customary for beggars by trade

to contrive tale like. thit. ; nnd this hardens
m my a heart against the claims of genuine
want But this time the merchant iruaied
the boy's t onest face. He lhrui his hand
into bis pocket, drew forth a piece of money
and nid :

' Theie i half a dollar; goto tho bakerV
and with half the money buy bread for your
elf, your mother, and your brothers; but

briiisf the other half to me.'
The boy took the money and ran joyfully

away.
; Well.' said the surly book keeper, ' he

will Inugh in his sleeve and never come back
again.'

: Who knows?' replied Herr Ritcher;
and as he poke he beheld the boy renin
quickly wilti a large loaf of black bread in
one hand, and some money in the other.

' There, good sir.' he cried, almost breath-
less, there is the rest of the money.'

Then, beinif very hungry he begged at
once lor a knife tocutoff a piece of the bread
The book-keep- er reached him in silence his
pocket knife.

The lad cut off a slice in great haste and
was about to take a bite of it. But sud
dei.ly he bethought himself, laid the bread
aside, and folding his arms, rehearsed a si-

lent prayer ; and then lell to his meal wild
a nearly appetite.

The merchant was moved by the boy"
unafiff-cte- pie'y He inquired alter his fam-
ily and home, and learned from his simph-narrativ-

that his father had lived in a 'il-laij- e

nb ut four miles dixt tnt Irom Dantzie.
where he owned a small house and larm ;
but his house had been burnt to the ground,
and much sicknes in bis family had compell-
ed him to sell bis farm. He had then hired
himself out to a rich neighbor; hut before
three weeks were at aa eiid. he died broken
down with grief and excessive toil. And
now bis mother, whom, Jsor row had thrown
upon a bed of sickness was with her four
children suffering the bitterest poverty. He
the eldest, had resolved to seek for assistance,
and had gone from village to village, then
had struck into the highway and at last
having begged everywhere in vain, had come
to LMittxie.

The merchant1 heart was touched. He
had but one child, and the boy appeared to
mm as a urait at sight, winch frovidei.ee
bad drawn upon him as a lest of his grati-
tude.

' Listen, my son,' he began ; "have you re-
alty a wish to learn V

' Oh. yes ; i have indeed.' cried the boy ;
'I have read the catechism already, and I
shauld know a good e'eal more, but at home
I has? always my littl brothers to carry, for
my mother was sick in bed.'

Herr Ritcher immediately formed his res-
olution.

Well, then.' he said, "if you are good and
honest and industrious, I will lake carts of
you. You shall learn, have meat and drink,
a iifl clothing, and in time eurn something be-
sides. Then you can support your mother
artd brothers also.'

The boy's eyes flashed with joy. But in
a moment he cast them to the ground ajraiu
and sad j said. ' My mothball the while
has nothing to eat.'

At this instant, a ii sent by Providence
an inhabitant of the boy's native village en-
tered Herr Riteher's house. This man con-
firmed the lad's story and willingly consent
ed to earry the mother tidings of her son
Gotfleib. and food and a small sum of mone
from the merchant. At the same time. Herr
Ritcl er directed bis book keeper to write a
letter to the pastor of the Tillage, commend
ing the widow to his care, with an additional
urn enclosed to the poor family, and promis-

ing further assistance.
As soon as this was done. Herr Richer fur-iiish-

the boy with decent clothes and a
noon led him to his wife, whom he accurate-
ly informed of little Go'tleih's story, and ol
j he plans which be had lorroed lur him.
The good woman readily promised her best
assistance in the latter, and she faithfully
kept her word.

'During the next foar years Gotfleib at ten
ded the schools of the great commercial city ;

hen his faithful loter-fathe- r took him into
.Ill's counting room to educate him for busi

i ess.
Here as well as there, al the writing desk

as well as oo the school bench, the ripening
youth displayed himself not o.ly by bis na-tur- ul

eapucily.imt by the faithful industry
with wbirb he exercised it. With all this
his heai I retained its native innocence. Ol
his weekly allowance he sent the ball regu-
larly, to AM Blather until she died, alter hav-
ing survived two of his brothers. She had
passed the fast years of herlu not in wealth,
it Is true, but by the aid of the noble Ritcher
and of ber laitqfuj son, in a condition above
waot. .it - ' w - i

.Alter tte defttk of Lis . dearly ' beloved
mother, there was no--d ear triend left to Gott-
lieb in the world except hie benefactor. Oat
of love to him he became aa active, zealous
merchant. He began by, japp'ring the su-
perfluity of bis allowance which be could
now dispose of aliuV pleasure, to a trade in
HamJbjajrali auflla. wi.kMjiiil,jim.
dence he had gained a hundred and twenty

ur. niiunASB uennan miters."It is seldom that wo recommend what are term-
ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron-
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German Biitcrs, we wish It to
be distinctly undcisiood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noisi d about for a
brief period and then forgotten afur they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has mcl
the heart y approval of the faculty itself'

'Scott's Weekly," said, Aug 25 : "Dr. Hoofland's
ermnn Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, sre

now --ecommended by some of the most prominent
men.-v- s of the faculty asan article of much effica
cy in c. '"S oi tcmaie weakness. Persons of debili-
tated con 'utions will find these Bitters advantage-
ous to .heii calth ns we know from experience the
salutary elleci they have uu--n weak system."

MOSE EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore. Esq , of the Daily News, said. Oct 31.
"Ds. Hoofland's German Bittebs. We are try-

ing this renowned medicine for a stuboorn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents of two bottles, and wo
have derived more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from vesrsof allophatic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayorol the City of Cam-
den. N.J , says :

"Hoofland's Gsbmans Bittess. "e have seen
many flatibring notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which thi y caino indue d us to make
inquiry rebpecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded io UFe it, nnd m'.st My we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, Is really surprising It
calms snd strengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshine.

If this medicine was more generally used, we ars
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major'
Ity of real nnd imaginary desenses emanate. Have
them in a health j condition and you can bid defi-
ance to epidi inics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advice our friends who are at all
indisposed, to give a trial it will recommend it-
self, ii should, 'n fact, be in every family. Noothcr
medicine can produce such tvidenrcr ol merit."

For sale holrsale snd retail al the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

No 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth. Phila-
delphia, and byrespectub dealers generally through-
out thr country.

Sold in Wilmington bv S. B. & 3 . A. EVANS,
in Fayetieville by S. J. HINSDALE.

June II 38-3-

"MAPTliNOW THYSELF."
AN invaluable Book foi 25 cents. "Every

should have a copy."
six th ousand copies sold in lersthanihree months.
A new edition, revised and impn.vid. ju.--t issued.

Dr. Hunier's Medical Manuel and hond Book for
the Afflicted, containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cute of every loriu of dis-
ease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuF- or by sexual excess, wiih advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoiding
all medical technicaliiies, and everything that would
offend ihe ear of decency, from the result ot some
twenty years successful practice, exclusively devo-
ted to the cure of diseases f a delicate or private
nature.

To which is added, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, nnd a treati?c on the causes, symp-
toms aud cure of the Fever and Ague, for twenty-fiv- e

cents a copy ; six copies one dollar ; will be for-
warded to any part of the United Stales, by mail,
free of postage. Address, postage paiC, Cosden 4'
Co., Publishers or box 1 96, Post Office, Philadelphia.

"This Is, without exception, the most comprehen-
sive and intelligible work published on the class of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
teitiis.it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
1 1 is free from s II objectionable matter, and no pa-
rent, however fastidious, csn object to placing it iu
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted
many years to the treatment of 'he various com-
plaints treated of. and 'with too little breath to puff,'
aud 'too little presumrtion to impose,' he has offered
to the world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents,
the fruits of some twenty years most successful prac-
tice." Hebald.

-- No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortificalion ind sorrow
to the youth under their charge.'' People's Adv-
ocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of
Hunter's Medical Manuel, says: "Thousands of

our youth, by evil example and the influence of the
passions, have been led into the habit of on

without realizing the sin and fearful consequen-
ces upon themselves and tneir posterity. The con-
stitutions of thousands who are raising families have
been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the cause or the cure. Any thing :'. a can be
done so to enlighten ard iriflu ice the public mind
as lo check, and ultimately t , emove this wide
spread source of human wretchedness, would confer
the ereatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus
Christ, on the present and coming generations
Intemperance, (tbe use of intoxicating drinks,)
though it has slain thousands upon thousands, is not
a greater scouree to tne nrjman race. Accept my
thanks in behalf of the afflicted, and believe me,
your in the good work you are so active-
ly engaged in.'

One ropy will be forwarded (securely envelcped
and postage paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, or six
copies for 1 . Add regg.
COSDKN & CO., Publishers, 196, Philadelphia.
Booksellers Canvassers and Book Agents, cup

plied on the most liberal terms.
JoneZ.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

THIS is a Purely Vegetable Compound,
prepared from the best Roots and Ilerbs

of the Materia kiediea. and has gained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the following effects, viz :

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thus curing all Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Eruptions. Canker. Scald Head, tie.
Rc'ulating tid Cleaning lae Stuoaeh 4 Bavelv
thus it cures Dyspepsis, lodigestion, Costiveness,

Piles, Ac.
Strengihening the Digestive Orgsas,

thsscaasing the food to nourish snd support evsry
part.

EGCLATtRO THE BECItETAlIT eOSIS,
and, by savabliag them to perform their properfane-tioo- s,

preventing andenring Billons snd otherpaio-fa- i
diseases.

SIrtBtJif ling niQniellBg the iTerrvBS SfHem,
thoaallayisg NsrviisIrrltaUosi,andenringsndts.
MU..rik.NmM.

CAREFUL FOR OTHERS.
' My dar. Mr. Smiih has just closed hi

store, and lell one of hi mahogany rockrr
nut doors. To prevent ils being stolen,
hadn't you better send John to bring it over
here till morning ?"

Certainly, my love. John, go to Smith's
and get that rocker which is standing on the
xtoop. ana onng n over to me store lor ale
keeping."

John goes John stays John continues to
"lay. Twelve o'clock comes so does one. d

and two o'clock. About half pant Iho an
immense double knock is heard al the door.
Upi'o windows out go iiihu-up- s and off
starts an mquirs :

" What's the row 7"
li We belong 10 the night and we

have rt a man in custody lur stealing rock
ers tie says lie Jive will) you. and wants

ou to come to the station,' where we have
had him incarceral 'd in e len o'clock "

Mr. Jones have hi wife and pillow
puts on his cassimcr and puts off for

the watch-hous- e, where he fi ds John."'
rflire enough, arrested for puijoining Itirni-ture- ."

A explanation takes place John
obtains his bat and liberty and ranlves
never lo do another good natured action in
his life. Air. Jones returns to the bosom ot
In family, where he finds Mrs. J. going off
into her fourtn hysteric, because she feared
that her hunhand would never come bai--

alive. Jones fln-- for a physician. At the
end of the week a bill of eight dollars is
preseuted for "medicine and attendance. "
Jones swears at Smith, and imitates -- John,"
and says he will nevttr do another good na-
tured action in his life. 2

i

Moral. Don't shut your store till 'your
things" are all in; that i if you don't wau't
to give some good natured neighbor twenty
dollars worth of trouble tor a five dollar
rocking chair. of

in
itCOURTSHIPS OF GREAT MEN.

Sia Isaac Newton. Ofuhe courtship of
this illustrious philosopher. I rWive somewhere
rt-u- an anecdote ; nllhooghNil is not to be
fuuud in several lives of him whit h I have
st arrht'd. It i. well known be was ni'trii absen-

t-minded ; that lor example, l.e would
sometimes rise and sit for several hours by
his bedside undressed, and absorbed in
thought ; that he would often forget lo dine
until reminded b) his domestics, that to live
it was necessary to eat.

Once and Jce onlv he loved a young wo-
man. Qlieven-ti- they were sealed by the
firesidVogetlier. He sat silently smoking.
Sri!Jd loo proud ot his love to be offnd-fo- y

his conduct. At length he took his
pipe from his uiouih. and seized her hand.
Sue that he was abou to kiss it
Instead of uoiug so. tiowever. he stirred the
tobacco in the head of his pipe with her fire-fing- er

a rather oud substitute lot a pin !

She was angry with him and their courtship
ended.

Eldon. The father of Lord eldon. the
ChaiHSt-llo- r of England, having resolved lo

. .A I jtAmarry, rang his bell a leroaie servant 'o7.
swered it. He told her to dress hersell. in
order to repair to the a. tar with him. She
thought be was jesting and disobeyed. H.
rang hi hell again. A second servant ap-
peared. To her he gave the same com-
mand. She attired herself and was made a
bride.

O'Connell. Daniel O'Connell did not
court at all. He told his sweetheart that he
loved her; askec if his love was reciproca-
ted, or if tfhe was engaged ; and il she was
willing in make an engagement him. The
young lady replied as frankly ns be ques-
tioned, and they were speedily united for
better or worse.

A berme ray. Of Dr. John Aberneihy
one of the most eminent surgeons and medi-
cal writers of the last century, several anec-
dotes are recorded. He was extremely ec-
centric, or rather was extremely manly. He
acted and spoke alwas as nature dictated
and not as custom ordained. To a rich val-
etudinarian gentleman he op.ee said : 'Live
on a sixpense a day and earn il ;" and to a
lady of the same specie who offered him
lee. he said : Madam, keep your money
and buy a. skipping rope." When he loved
he still continued to dsspire the forms with
which society ever seeks to encumber the
sayings aud doing of men. He did uot waste
his time in courting, nor did he prostrate him-
self as i usually the case before the rela
lives of his Eye. He met her in the streets,
revealed his affections for her, and offered
her his hand. She accepted it. and he im-
mediate!) gave her a purse, with orders to
furnish a house.

Hall, of Leicester. The Rev. Rober:
Hall, when on a visit to a brother clergyman,
went into a kitchen, where a pious servant
girl, whom be loved, was working. He inlighted his pipe, sat down, and asked her

Betty, do you love the Lord Jesus Christ?"
1 hope I do, sir " was the reply.

He immediately added
Betty, do yoo love me 1

; .They were married. (riTZin's Gallery
of Literary Portrait.

si

, Ti strange,' ottered a young roan as be
staggered boss from a, soppec party, torvH emmanieatlnneorrdpl.;good, manners..
IVetlieeosurroiMidedi by tomblere sdi he
evening, and now I'm a tumbler myself.',

vvm. M. Jones, l rcasurer,
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr. tharlcs E. Johnson, 1 ' ".
Dr. Wm. H. McKee. i AIcdml Derdsf
Dr. R.B. Haywood, S ConMuUalum,

J. Hersman, General Agent. ! :''
This Company has received s charter giving

lothe insured over any other Con say- -
The 5th Section gives the Husband I he priv lege W
insure his own lite for the sole use of bis W ifa snd
Children, free from any claimtuf ihe represents--
ivesof ihe husband or any of his creditors. .- -

Organiz d on purely mutual principles, the I ifa
members participatein the itliolt of the profits walctl'
are declared annually. Hesides, Ihe applicant for
4ife, when thr annual premium is over 30 may pay
one half in a Note.

All claims for insurance sgainst ths Company will
oe paid within ninety days after proof of the death
of the party is furnished. ....

Slaves are Insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to ssenre this
class of properity against ths nrweriainly of lifc- -

Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
feature in the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to the Southern Slstes.

The last four months operation of this Company
shows s very I argeamount of business snore than-th-

Directors expected to do the first year bavins
already issued more than 300 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. Habbisb, Msdical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

All Communications on business sf the Company
ahould be addressed to

JAS. P. JORDAN, Seey.
Raleigh.Feb. 12, 1853. 141-t- f.

PROF. ALEX. C. BARRY'Ss
Tricopherous. or Medicated Compound.

FOR Beautifying, Curling, Preserving, Restoring,
Strengthening the Hair, Relieving Disa-eso- f

the Skin, Curing Rheumatic Pains, and Ileal--in- g
External Wounds. Bounded by no geographi-

cal lines, the reputation of Tsicofmbbovs
pervades the Union The sales of this article of
late years have increased In a rati that almost s

belief. Professor Babsy,. after a earefnlSav-aminatio-

of hit salts' book, finds that ths number'
of bottles delivered to order, in quantities ol froos
half a gross upward, dating the year Ib2, was with-
in a trifle of 950.000.

It is unnecessary to present at length the evidenc-
es of the wonderful properties of ths Tricopherous,
when the publie have furnittud Btit-f- an indorse-
ment as this. The cheapness ef ;h article and tbe
explanations given of its chemical action nron ins
hair, the scalp, and in aU cases ef sopeificUl irrita-
tion, first recommended it to the attention of the
people. This was all that the Inventor desired.- -'
Every bottle advertised itself Thecals of li e Aula
exceeded expectation. It acted like a charm. The
ladies would not be without It. Country dealers
in every section of the United States- - leu ad tbey
must have it; snd thus was built up a wholesale'
trade of an extent hitherto unheard of as regards ar
ticlea of this kind. The highest point has not yet
been reached, and it Is believed thai the sales ibis
year will be a million and a half of bottles. , ,. ; . .

Depot and Manufactory. No.' 137 Broadway, New
York. Retail price, 2& cents a large kettles

discount to purchasers by ins qsasahy.- -
Sold by all the principal merchants snd drngglsts-throughou- t

the United States and Csnads, Mexico
West Indies, Great Britain, Francs, see.

For sale by C. dr, D. DvPRE, Wilnriogtrn,
May 21, 1653. 29-6ss- -e

SHINGLES,
oV all d' scriptions, ss cslk-- for, by

May 24. GEO. S. GILLESP1FT.

DICRORY,
PERSIMMON AND WALNUT TIM BE II,

by '''" ' - -

May 24. GEO 8. GILLESPIE.

BLANKS
THE following Blsnks sre printed ind kept

fof sale at ths Offies sf The Commercial.
m-- COMMERCIAL.

Shipping Articles. Rates sf Freight en W.
mus oi L.aaing. st jt. Kail Road.
Do. Letter-Sheet- s On. oat Lias Besta.

Crew Lists..., t Bills of Exchange, bound
Prices Correal. sas in snseis--.
Checks en sit the Banks.' Do. Doroeslle. '

Charter Party.. Negotiable Notts en lb
Manifests sf aU kinds- -, a several Banks. ;
Entries Merehaadiss, Do. on sIltbsBsnks.

Urn. Ballast Bill of sale of Vessels
' MISCELLANEOUS.

Warraata,wbh and vrUb-- i Bills sf Sale. U .

jadgvtenu: D. of Negroes.
Nsgr Passes. Bonds for Negro Hirs.
Warrante Deeds.' Mertgags Deeds.
Bond tot ths DeUvsry ofi

Prsocnrf. , i

: COURT BLANKS'.
Tsw.Kxaonas. ' A-- rSabpesMs Cswsriw'att
Cm Saaed BeW. c. Saperier Cam. ..

11 Fa.- - . - -- - -- 1 and Saperior Csart. '
n fs iffrH.J.

4 riktaasefBtenksand Job Work, sxjecated torder wltb neatness snd dispsteh.

BCTTEB. . . . ;
TLBS extra fins Buttei. iast nrrWiU

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SUCCESSORS TO THOS. ALlBilNE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves, and ii3 North Water Sis.

PHILADULnPHIA.
I. NAIT1T COCHBAN,
W. S. RCrfSELL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July SOtb, 1353. 58-t-

S. SI. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Kerehant, ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL sell
commission.
or buy Real Estate and Negroes at

also :

Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tar-peotin- e,

Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street,

on tbe wharf.
June 12, 1353. 33-l- y.

A. H. VAVB0RKELEN.
General Agent, Coaimiuien ul Forwarding

Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of rtavat Stores.

Juno 1, 1863. 123-l-v.

JVC. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

AGENT.
WILMINGTON, N.CPet. 1, 1653. ..i,....A.H-;;.8S-l- y

TOWAGE t T0WAGBJ !

i iHlfjj STE AMRB Ssaa Besury, A. M Gstfc
i He master t Stesaser CalhMa, 3mm

Springs, saaster, ars seady '

times for besiness. Orders or ,Towag Ul have
prompt attention if left at office of AgenfJ '

GEO. HARRIS!?.
Jans It. 39-t- f.

DISCUSSIONS ON PHILOSOPHY AND
and University Reform,

hiefly from the Kdinburg Rrvi w corrected, vin
Heated, enlarged la Notes and Apendices: By Sii
William Hamilton, Bart, with an Introductory Es
say, by Robert Turnbull, D D. Rereivtd and foi
safest S. W. WHITAKER'S.

Nov. 12.

UPHOLSTERING GOnDS.
PAPER Hangings, Curtains, Lace and Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, Ac. AH work
above lias done st shortest notice

WILKINSON d ESLKR,
OctSf over the Fruit Depot.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
the andersigned, eolered tero a Copart-

nership oa the 1st of October. 1853. under the
style snd firm of TAVLOR PKTTEWAV. lo.
the transact too of a GBNBRAI OKOCER1
BUSINESS. Wsteave kketa the stare formertv
ecu pied bv axt North o EJiss

Mitebirs Grain Suae, sstd hops fcy doss attsattoo
aastrsss, mmd eosaU profjtst, to ssetsm a liberal

shars of patroaas. ? 't?" ;

JAS. T. FETTKAV.
WiUnintti,Oct.22, 1853. 94-3-m.

Jt is narivslled in the cars of sll
5 FEMALE DISEASES.

Weakness, Irregalarity.Obstractiona.ele.
ft is sleaeant to tak, aad safs la all esses act-iai- iB

harmaay with be rsatoring sewers of natnra
it never inj ares bat alsrays benefits sn4 earse, as
tbossandsof volsatary eertilleales from the best
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